
20th MEETING OF THE MOWLAC COMMITTEEUNESCO
10-12 September 2019, in the city of La Paz, Pluri-national State of Bolivia

MINUTES

In the Túpac Katari Room, Headquarters of the Vice Presidency of the Pluri-
national State of Bolivia, City of La Paz, at 5 p.m. on Tuesday, 10 September,
the 20th meeting of UNESCO’s MOWLAC Committee began.

Present were: Guilherme Canela (UNESCO); Luis Oporto-Ordóñez, MOWLAC
Chairman (Bolivia); Yolia Tortolero, 1st Vice Chair (Mexico); Richenel Ansano,
2nd Vice  Chair  (Curazao);  –  Sandra  Moresco,  Rapporteur  (Argentina)
Guadalupe García (Panama); Pedro Navas (Ecuador); Alfonso Blijden (Saint
Marteen); Christopher Varlack (Virgin Islands); Lygia Guimaraes (Brazil). New
members  were  also  present:  Rodrigo  Sandoval  (Chile);  César  Guerrero
(Mexico);  Nadia  Carter  (Guyana);  and Lillian  Sylvester  (Grenada),  who was
absent.  Advisors:  Joan  Osborne  (Trinidad  and  Tobago)  present,  and  Víctor
Fonseca (Brazil) absent.

Luis Oporto-Ordóñez, MOWLAC Chairman, took the floor to welcome members
and frame the meeting in a historical context of the Vice Presidency’s building;
he also conveyed a warm welcoming message from the Vice President of the
Pluri-national State of Bolivia, Álvaro García-Linera.

Next, Guilherme Canela, Secretary of MOWLAC-UNESCO and Communication
and Information Counselor for MERCOSUR, UNESCO Montevideo, gave his
welcome and thanked MOWLAC’s new members,  joining this  year,  for  their
participation; he highlighted the importance of the Regional Conference set for
Wednesday, 11 September, and mentioned that representatives of MOWCAP
would be present, demonstrating the scope of the meeting and its significance
for our region.

The  members  present  introduced  themselves,  welcoming  Rodrigo  Sandoval
(Chile); César Guerrero (Mexico); Nadia Carter (Guyana), and Lillian Sylvester
(Grenada)  who  was  absent.  with  two  new  advisors  joining,  Joan  Osborne
(Trinidad and Tobago) and Vítor Fonseca (Brazil), who was absent.

Next, the different agenda items were discussed. New members were informed
that  an  agreement  is  being  prepared  with  Paris  to  reformulate  the  MOW
Program’s regulations and the Code of Ethics, a process under way since 2018.
The agreements from the last MOWLAC meeting were examined in the current
context  of  the  Memory  of  the  World  Program.  To  update  MOWLAC’s
regulations,  operating  rules  and  Code  of  Ethics,  two  working  groups  were
formed, which prepared (in 2019) a draft of the updated MOWLAC regulations,
operating  rules,  and  Code  of  Ethics,  to  be  concluded  in  next  November’s
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decisions in Paris. In this regard, it was agreed that next Friday, 13 September,
we will finish deciding which Committee members will remain responsible for
the working groups.

The situation of national committees and strengthening them was discussed.
Luis Oporto-Ordóñez shared the details of how the MOW National Committee
was  formed  in  Bolivia,  underscoring  its  operations  and  its  independent
membership.

The agenda of the 20th MOWLAC meeting was approved unanimously.

We discussed publication of the MOWLAC proceedings in a book, which
Lourdes Blanco de Arroyo, MOWLAC advisor, has prepared. Guilherme
Canela  asked  the  Committee  about  including  the  2018  nominations,
taking into account (prior to deciding) when the book’s cut-off date will be.

It was discussed whether to incorporate the archive from Denmark and
the other from Tordesillas, and it was approved to incorporate them.

The term for advisors’ appointment was decided and recorded in the minutes,
that advisors will not be appointed for life, but will serve an 8-year term.

Reviewing the agreements from the meeting in Panama, it was agreed to get
the new MOWLAC members included in UNESTEAM.

It was agreed to acknowledge the work done by MOWLAC advisors Rosa María
Fernández  de  Zamora,  Lourdes  Blanco  de  Arroyo,  and  the  late  Elizabeth
Watson.

The meeting was adjourned until the next day.

At 5:00 p.m., on Wednesday, 11 September, the MOWLAC /UNESCO meeting
resumed,

informing  the  new  members  about  the  Program’s  situation.  The  members
decided  unanimously  to  await  the  General  Conference’s  decision  next
November, to include its decisions in the new invitation for applications.

Members  reported  on  the  national  committees  created  or  to  be  created:
Guadalupe García, Panama; Luis Oporto,  Bolivia;  Yolia Tortolero, Mexico;  –
Sandra Moresco, Argentina; Lygia Guimaraes, Brazil; Pedro Navas, Ecuador;
Alfonso  Blijden,  Saint  Marteen;  Richenel  Ansano,  Curazao;  Christopher
Varlack, Virgin Islands; Rodrigo Sandoval, Chile.

Guilherme  Canela  told  how  the  delivery  of  MOWLAC  certificates  to  2018
applicants  was  well  attended,  including  such  celebrities  as  Adolfo  Pérez-
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Esquivel,  Nobel  Peace  Prize  winner,  in  the  Buenos  Aires  ceremony;  the
attendance in Havana, etc.

Yolia  Tortolero  gave  Guilherme Canela,  MOWLAC Secretary,  the  report  on
MOWLAC’s 2018-2019 activities and 2018-2019 archives (on USB drives: an
inventory of UNESTEAMS and access passwords (to the Website and email),
which will remain in his custody until the new authorities are appointed.

The meeting was adjourned until the next day.

At 5:00 p.m., on Thursday, 12 September, the MOWLAC /UNESCO meeting
resumed,

beginning  with  the  agreement to  incorporate  and discuss in  this  session all
issues listed on  the agenda for Friday, 13 September, to MOWLAC Members
can  participate  in  the  array  of  activities  organized  for  participants  in  the
Regional Conference that day.

The certificates of honor for Rosa María  Fernández de Zamora and Lourdes
Blanco de Arroyo were examined, and will be sent to them. Next, an homage
was made to the late Elizabeth Watson.

Announcements were made:

Lourdes Blanco’s answer to the question this body asked her about including
the mention of the Tordesillas Treaty in the book’s preface. The proposal for
inclusion was accepted. All members were again asked to collaborate in finding
high-resolution  images,  to  illustrate  the  nominations to  be  published.  It  was
decided that including the 2018 nominations will be evaluated by the Committee
when the new authorities join.

A brief evaluation of these days’ work was made by each member. MOWLAC’s
members agree in their appraisals of the meeting and the Conference, stressing
reason, MOWLAC intends to maintain these kinds of meeting. The contexts of
very developed countries were analyzed, with the particular features of Central
American reality and the region’s diversity. This type of meetings will also make
it  possible  to  learn  about  countries’  good  practices  and  the  impact  of  the
strategies being implemented. The suggestion was made to create a data base
to  improve  applications.  On  the  basis  of  knowledge  gleaned  from  multiple
experiences, it was proposed to get back to this with an action plan that can
incorporate the diversity of disciplines, demonstrating the need to train experts
around the world,  to help,  exchange knowledge,  and promote the growth of
MOWLAC.

Finally, the members of MOWLAC thanked Luis Oporto-Ordóñez for the major
effort he has made to organize the meeting and congratulated Yolia Tortolero
for her special devotion as Vice Chair.
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Guilherme  Canela  spoke  warmly  in  his  homage  to  the  experts  who  have
devoted  four  years  of  their  lives  to  MOWLAC/UNESCO,  highlighting  the
turnover  and  renewal  system  that  the  Committee  implement,  enabling  all
countries to  take part.

Recognitions were given to:

 Luis Oporto-Ordóñez, Chairman (Bolivia)

 Yolia Tortolero, 1st Vice Chair (Mexico)

 Alfonso Blijden, Member (Saint Marteen)

 Christopher Varlack, Member (Virgin Islands)

After bidding farewell, they left the room during the new authorities’ election.

Guilherme Canela explained the election rules to all members. The Committee
talked this over. For the position of Chair, Sandra Moresco, from Argentina, and
Rodrigo  Sandoval,  from  Chile  were  proposed.  It  was  decided  that  Sandra
Moresco would be the new Chair of MOWLAC, by six votes to one. Next, the
Vice Chairs were discussed, and the rapporteurship.

The officers of MOWLAC were chosen as follows:

Chair: Sandra Moresco (Argentina)
Vice Chair 1: Richenel Ansano (Curazao)
Vice Chair 2: Rodrigo Sandoval (Chile)
Rapporteur: César Guerrero (Mexico)

The following responsibilities were also undertaken:

Task Person 
Responsible

Collaborators

By-laws Richenel Ansano Guadalupe García, César 
Guerrero, Sandra Moresco

Code of Ethics Pedro Navas Nadia Carter and Lygia 
Guimaraes

Invitation for
applications to the
Regional Register

Sandra Moresco Rodrigo Sandoval Cesar 
Guerrero

Blog Rodrigo Sandoval Vítor Fonseca
Twitter César Guerrero

Having discussed all issues, the 20th Meeting of the MOWLAC / UNESCO 
Committee was adjourned.
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